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3.1 MILLED
A pliwc pliiiiiu'd and devel-

oping as ;i

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health-I'lilnes- s

and beauty of

SCENERY.

An Novation of 8,800 un't,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It in being laid out with

taste and Hkill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable phur for tine

residences and

HK4THM L HOMKS.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Unvlllc, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARCHE.

THE POPULAR SHOPPING PLACE.

Novelties for the Holidays.

Makes a saveinltj of Silk.

Wool, t.inrn and Cott-- Ma-

terials for Art limliroidcry.

Wraps for Ladles. Misses and

Children. Underwear for La-

dies, Misses, Men and Hoy"

A foil line el 8uierlor l)r

Goods.

BON MARCHE.

jo South Main Street. 30

ESTABROOK'S

HOLIDAY DISPLAY
NOW READY.

LARGEST VARIETY, BEST 600DS

THE LOWEST PRICES.

22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

apr 1 d

REAL ESTATE.

Wil.TR. B. GWYK, W. W. Wmt.

GWYN & WEST,
(Successor to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioner, of Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE oatheaM Court Square.

"THE SUN DO MOVE."

And ( does A.hevllle The great hustling
act is now being performed by all genuine
business men of tne

PARADISE CITY
OP THR SMITH. Brery man han his aoheme
ana ne rcmir rawnn- - - - -
inff mid, We don't mind tellmR you that our

r - a is -- it i.i4 .nrl inanr Mil
Rt'lK

the property we can. before The Konins
Nest AkaIii. We have just Iwrn appointeil
agrntslor the Old Penmylviinia Pirc
Inwnrnncc Co., ana we warn yuu iu iiwun
with tin.

JKNKS A JKNKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Roonia o & io, McAfee Block,
JH Pntton Ava., Ashevfllf. N. c.

F. A. GRACE,
UUCORATOa

AND

DESIGNER
IN FRESCO.

aug6d3m

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR

BY TRADING WITH

A. D. COOPER.
Start right and tour trouble, will grow

Ich a. the year advance.; be keep. hi. "Rjres

Peeled" on the

Grocery Market
and his stock I. full and complete In nil de

partment and his guods will stand compar-

ison and his

PRICKS WILL SELL THEM.

North Conrt Square, corner Main and Col;

letic streets.

1 mmmiI UIJMIJl 1 1 KJ I

While our stock is largely
composed of the useful arti-

cles needed in Housekeeping,
yet we have some very pret ty
goods suitable for Holiday

and Wedding Presents, such

as Japanese Crumb Trays,
Fancy Match Safes, Ilniss
Fire Sets, Brass Andirons,
Fancy Hearth stud Dust
Brushes, iVc. We would like

you to see them We have
also a large assortment of

Fine Table Lamps, that we

are offering at veuy low fig- -

vuvM to make room for other
goods mow in our line. If

you want these goods, price
ours lief ore buying.

Very truly yours,
Taylor, Bouia & Brotherton.
4;l I'ntton Atc., under ('.rand Opera House.

ZEB VANCE
will get there. We bet on old Zeb ns lieing

(he best flour in town. We have Just receiv

ed a fresh lot of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Come and give them a trial, at

HARE BROTHERS.
17 South Main Street,

wrtlandbros;
Real Estate Brokers,

And Inveatmeut Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans se urely placed at 8 per cent.

Office.:

24 ft 20 Patton Avenue Second floor.

feb9dlv

U. WILLS. ARTHUR J. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
28 Patton Avenue.

Next V M C A hulld'g. V tJ BoS.r,
novl d3m

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman It Child I,

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Bualneaa

Loan, securely placed at 8 per cent.

. Y. BOULINEAU
(Rawl. Block.)

Choice Beef, Mutton, Veal
And Pork.

EXTRA FINE SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.

nov.lil.'lmn

FOR SALE t

First class new residence, cheapest home In
Annrvme, iwmiuu nni,

FOR RENT.
Finely furnished residence In liest part of

ettv. A aO room house just the thing lb
lashionnble lionnliiiR house, other houses
also We have sonic choice huilrilnjr sites
that are worth vour attention. Finrst lot
of standing tlmlier and timber lands In the
south. Mineral proiienin.

Wantko Suits of rooms for light house
ItM.nlnfr

List vour Drooerty with us and huvelt sold
and rented. Muney to lend,

mar l'lini.isiiKD Our new pamphlet on
Asheville. Full of latest statistics. Call for
apy.

BIGKLOW & JONES,
RBAL B8TATB AND INVBHTMKNTS

Room 8 McAfee Block, 32 Fatton Avenue.

novl7dlm

A NEW YEAR'S 6REETIN6.

Now that the rush incident to the holiday

trade has partially subsided, and the propri

etors of the Crystal Palace have a short sea

son In which to breathe; now that the heavy

demand, of tanta Clau. have been fully

met; now that the young, the middle aged

and the old, as well at the already happy

bride and groom have been'made happier .till

by the reception of some handsome present

purchased at the Crystal Palace; now that
the people of Asheville have fully shown thir
appreciation of our efforts to place in their

idst a first class china store in every detail.

we take this occasion to thaok each and
is

every one of our friends and customers, snd

we wish for all a bright and happy New

Year. Now, If well directed energy coupled

ith money cat: do it, we promise to make

the Crystal I'nlncc In 1H1I1 second to no

house of its kind in the South

Respectfully,

THAO W. THRASH & CO.,

China, Glnftawarc, Tinware, Lnnini,
I

; Goods, etc.

1 I'ntton Avenue,

l nder Grand Opera Hoiine.

A

T. C. SMITH & CO.

DISPENSING DRUGGISTS,

I

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,

of

Asheville. N. C.

Toys I'roiii 2c to fitk-- .

Fancy Articles for Christmas Presents,
4c to $1.

Toilet Sets, Mirrors,

Box Paper, Cut and Suuccra,

Vasrn, Baskets,

luvcnile Books, Albums,

Kid (.loves. Lined Leather HI oven,

Linen Handkerchiefs, Plain and Hmhr'd,

Silk Handkerchiefs aud Mufflers,

Umbrellas, Bags,

Clocks, Scarfs, Tics,

Btc, Etc, Etc.

Horn limited time a lure discount on

Clothing.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Clothing Dry Goods, Shoes, Hat., Carpets,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE

WILKIE I ATKINS.

WHOI.H8ALB AM) RUTAIL

CONFECTIONERS : AND : FRUIT : DEALERS,

NO. la PATTON AVE.

Specialties

Tcnney's Fine Candies, New York.

Maillard's Vint Candle., New York.

Fresh Tatties, Cocoa and Peanut Candies.

HATT ATKINSON & SON.,

DHALHKS1N ALL KINOSOF

REAL ESTATE

IN ASIIUVII.LU

ANU WH8THHN NORTH CAROLINA.

Send for urlcc list and descriutive catalogue!

ANOTHER JINLMAN BATTLE.

A NUMBER OP SOI.DIER8
WERE KILtF.D,

That, at Any Rate, 1m the Report
That Reaches Gen. Mile) Red
Cloud and Utile Wound Want of
to come In Attain.
Washington, I). C, Jan. 3. Gen.Scho-fiel- d

be

this morning receiving the following
telegram from Gen. Miles, dated Tine
Ridge, Jim. 2:

"There is a report from the Indinn

camp this morning that Red Cloud and
Little Wound are determined to eome in

with their following. Their lives have

threatened by the hostiles who are
determined to go to war. There

also a report from tiie same
source of an engagement be-

tween
in

Indians and cavalry in which a
number of soldiers were killed and some
Indiana, if this is correct it is probably
on the line of White river. Gen. HrooW all
now has command of that line and will
give the necessary directions." Gen.
Schoticld said to a reporter after this tel-

egram had been given out that nothing
additional hnd been received up to the
present time. "I think," he added "that
this dispatch throws a favorablelight on
the situation. We are still encouraging at
Gen. Miles and he is encouraging us, and

still have hopes that we shall yet be
able to get the Indians into camp with-
out a fight."

The forces now in the field under com-
mand of Gen. Miles number about
8,000.

IT IS ANOTHER EXODUS.

NEOROE8 TO FLOCK OI T OF
MISSISSIPPI.

Colored Clergyman and Politi
cian ttavH a Great Many of Hix
Race Will (to to Oklahoma.
Toi-kka- , Kan., Jan. 3. Rev. H.T. Fos by

ter, colored, who was a candidate for
auditor of the slate on the iieoplcs' party
ticket, has come from Kansas City with
twenty families of colored (K'oplc from
Kemper county, Miss., en route to Kcn- -

ncssy, Oklahoma. 1 hese lainilics num-

ber about one hundred people, poster

trnvfl:
This is but a Iteuiiiuing of a tremendous

exodus of colored ix'ople from the south. of
housands will leave the southern states

within the next sixty days. We look
upon Oklahoma as our special heaven,
where political ostracism is unknown
and where every man can cast a ballot

his choice without fear from any
source. Many of the colored people of
Mississippi are refusing to enter into the
new labor contracts and those that have
property are disposing of it."

Mr. said lurtlier that the open
ing of the Chcyenne.Arapaho and Kiowa
Indian lands, which is to occur in
try, is attracting niauv of his people to
that territory.

STATE'S RHiHTH.

The tireat Question HUH llcfore
the V. H. Supreme Court.

Washington, Jan. 3. It is understood
that Judge Drown, of Detroit, will lie

here when the I'nitcd States supreme

court meets Monday next, and will then

be sworn into office as an associate
justice. When ustice Brown takes his J.

seat the supreme court bench will once

nuain be full. Hv reasons of various
causes the court has been one short of its
full working strength, except during one
brief ieriod, for several, years in fact, since
long illness of the late Justice Woods. A

numlier of important cases have accumu
lated since Justice Miller's death, and are
awaiting assignment lor the argument
as soon as the new associatcjustice takes
his seat.

These cases involve a variety of inter
esting and difficult legal problems, and
Judge Ilrown will, almost at the start,
nave an opportunity to snow nis iiiu ca-

pabilities. Constitutional questions are
at issue in the majority of these cases, a
and the delicate relations which the fed-

eral government and states sustain to
each other in the matter of application
of the interstate commerce clause of the
constitution comes up in several tortus in

these 8:iits.

I.VIHI'H INJECTIONS.

Happy Effect of an Over-dos- e on
a Berlin Patient.

IIkki.in, Jan. 2. Dr. Koch, who hud

left Berlin for a short vacation, was sum

moned back to attend a patient to whom

bv accident nn overdose ol lymph had

been administered. Dr. Koch adminis-

tered to the patient strong
which subdued his alarming symptoms,
and now there are evidences of a marked
improvement in the patient's condition.

This incident raises the question
whether strong injections of lymph may
not sometimes prove advantageous.
The quantity of lvmph injected wns forty
miligrams. "During the interval of fever
which followed the injection the sufferer's

temiieraturc reached 10H degrees tahren- -

hert.

AN EARTHQUAKE.

II VlHlla California aud the Lick
OhHervatory.

San Francisco, Jan. 3. Prof. B. S.

Holden, of the I.ick Observatory, at
Mount Hamilton, telegraphs that the
shock of earthnuuke y was the
most severe that has occurred in north.
em California since the shock of 1868.
The ceilings were crni'ked in the observa
tory and fell to the floor. 1 he Inrge

at the observatory, it is believed,
wns uninjured.

COTTON IN SIGHT.

Fliturea a to the Vlnlble Supply of
the Great Staple.

Nkw York, Jan. 3. Total visible Biip-pl- y

of cotton for the world is 3,430,90(1

bales, of which 2,5139,400 are American,
against 3,233,181 and 2,789,781 respec-

tively last year. Receipts at all interior
towns, 134,802 bnlcs; receipts at planta-
tions 238,912; crop in sight 5,840,044
bnlcs.

Great storm In Kansas.
Kansas City, Jan. 3. Dispatches from

different parti of Kansas indicate almost
an entire cessation of all bu local rail-

way traffic as the result of the tstorm.

FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.

A Bill to Give us fjo,ooo,ooo
Worth of It.

Washington, I). C, Jan. 4. Mr. Kelly,
of Kansas, y introduced in the
house a bill directing the secretary of
the treasury to print fractional currency

the United States to the amount of
fiftv millions of dollars; this currency to

issued in 0 cents, 10 cents, 25 cents
and 50 cents.

TWO THEATRESIN FLAMES.
his

THE LOSS IS A HEAVY ONE AH

REPORTED,

Fortunulley the Audience Had
(ione Home and No l.lvca Were
I.oHt ho Far aa Vet Aacertalned.
Nisw York, Inn. 3. A fire broke out
the Fifth avenue theatre shortly before

midnight last night. Three alarms were
sent out. The audience and actors hud

departed when the fire broke out.
Fanny Davenport wns playing "Cleo-

patra"
on

in the theatre.
Hen latin's theatre in the same block

old
also caught fire. lie

A cartful estimate of the loss places it
$.107,000, more than half 'of which

falls upon the insurance companies.
Never in the history of the fire depart-
ment

to
of this city were the members called

upon to battle with such fierce flames.
So far there is no positive explanation

given of the origin of the blaze. Profes-

sor Hcrcmnn says the fire started in the
"supes" room ol the Filth a venue theatre.
When the fire was at its height Herrc-inan- 's

theatre was given up for lost, but he

this morning it was secen that the thea-

tre building was not so badly damaged
after all, except by water. Professor
Hcrremnn says that the damage will
exceed Repairs on the theatre
will be begun as soon as posssble.

A rumor started tothe effect that some
lives were lost, but acareful investigation

the police and firemen fails to eon-fir-

it.

C EAR

Marrlaite or Rev. J. D. Arnold and
MIhh Manila Clark at Ralalich.

Rev. J. I). Arnold, of the Asheville Fe-

male college was married in Raleigh

Thursday afternoon. The Raleigh State
Chronicle contains the following account

the marriage:
"A large gathering of friends and ac-

quaintances were present in the spacious
lidcuton street Methodist episcopal
church yesterday afternoon, at 3.30
o'clock, to witness the celebration of the
marriage of Rev. J. D. Arnold, of the
Asheville Female college and a prominent
Methodist divine, to Miss Nannie Clark,
an accomplished and popular sister of
Hon. Wnlter Clark, associate justice of
the supreme court. The bridal parly
cutered the church by all four aisles.,
which was handsomely und tastefully
decorated, in the following order: in
Messrs. W.J. I'ecle, T. A. Pnrtin, R. S.
White and Fuller Reid, the ushcrsentered
one by one each aisle. The attendants,
one couple of each aisle, Mr. Palmer Jer-ma- n

anil Miss Minnie Reid, Mr. Muriel
Wise and Miss Susie Clark, Mr. Willie
Arnold and Miss Emma McGee, Mr.
Henry Clark and Miss Mary Cordon.

"Miss Dallie Clark, the maid of honor, is
preceded the bride, who entered upon the
rrm of her brother, Hon. Walser Clark.
As the bride entered, the groom, with Dr.

F. Crowell, his !est man, entered the
opposite aisle. The ceremony was im-

pressively performed by Rev. W. C. Nor-

man, of Winston. Miss Alice Jones pre-
sided at the orgnn with her accustomed
skill and grace.

"The happv pair were the recipients of
many congratulations and handsome
prcsi'iits. The Chronicle congratulates
Mr. Arnold upon the prize he has won,
and throws the traditioniat handful of
rice as a shower of good wishes."

A RlKht to the Title.
From Puck.

'You dear old blessed !" exclaimed Mrs,

Soltair, when her husband handed her

fine pair of diamond enrrinns for a
Christmas gift. "Why do you coll me
blessed f" asked Soltair. "Hccnusc it is
more blessed to give than to receive."

CHURCH NOTICES.

Christian Church Rev. F. P. Arthur
will preach at 1 1 a. m. and 7:30 p. m

Catholic Church, Hnvwood stree- t-
Services at 1 1 a. m.; Sunday school at
10 a. m.

French Broad Baptist church Preach'
at 11 n. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor,
Rev. J. L. Carroll.

Bailey street Mission Sunday school
at 4 o'clock; night services nt 7:30. All
are cordially invited to these services.

Sunday school nt the Methodist Chapel
on College street beginning promptly at
4 p. ni. Claude Miller, siqicrinteiHlent

First Baptist Church Services at 11
a. m. ana i.mi p. m., nv tne pastor,
Rev. W. A. Nelson. Sunday school at
9:30 a. in.

West End Baptist Mission Rev. W. P,

Southern. Sunday school at 3:30 p. 111.

Sunday. Services at 7:30 every Satur
day evening.

First Methodist Hniscopnl Church
corner of Haywood and Buttrick streets
Preaching at 1 1 a. tn. and 7:.I0 p. m. by
Rev. J. 1). Robcrson.

Central Methodist Episcopal Church
South Rev. C. W. Byrd, pastor. Divine
service at 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Sun
day school nt 9:30 a. m.

Trinity P. E.) church Morning scrv
ice and holy communion, 11a. tn. Even
ing service 7:30 a. m. Sunday school
and Bible class 9:30 a. m.

North Asheville M. E. church, South-R- ev.

C. M. Cnmpliell, pastor. Divine
Service at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. tn. Sab
bath school at 9:30 a. in. Everybody
invited to attend.

First Presbyterian church Rev. W. S,

1'. Brvan, pastor. Divine worship nt 1

a. m. and 7:30 p. m., Rev. E. W. Smith
of Greensboro, will preach. Sabbath
school at 0:30 a. ni. oung people
prayer meeting nt b.-- p. m.

Riverside M. E. church, South Divine
service 1 1 a. m. and 7 p. in. by the pas-
tor, Rev. . C. Trov, Sunday school
at 3 p. in., with temperance address.
Church conference immediately after the
night service. It is urgently requested
that there be a full attendance of mem-
bers, as business of importance to the
church is to be considered.

CAIT. ATKINSON TALKS.

IMPRESSIONS OP THE
GREAT WEST.

letter Crops) out There, But net- -
ter water Here He Would not
Give North Carolina for the
Whole Hnalneaa.
Capt. Nntt Atkinson, who returned

from a trip through the West Friday
morning, lias talked to The Citizen
concerning his trip. The substance of

impressions of the country he passed
through is here given :

"Well, I took quite a circuit, going
through South Carolina, Georgia, Ala- -

bnmn, Mississippi, Louisiana, via New

Orleans, Texas, Arkansas, Indian Terri- -

tory and Tennessee. I noted carefully

the situntion and cmdition of things-tal- ked

with everybody and got all the
dots 1 could, and in the two weeks' trip
laid up quite a store of information.

"I'pon the whole I conclude that the
south in resources is the greatest country

the face of the earth, and fifty years
from y will show it to be the most
prosjicrous and happy land either in the

or new word, and that Asheville will
the very centre of its goodness and

greatness.
"In comparison with our own country

everything is as diilcrent as it is possible
lie, There they have a more fertile

soil for the production of cane.
cotton, corn, etc., where if you work you
can make enough in one year to last you
two or three, but vou would gladly ex
change it all for the pure water, delightful
climate and the many good things that
every man may enjoy in old Buncomlie il

will wo-- k. Some people might be
lietter off out there than here, but that
does not apply to the man that is well
fixed to live here.

"As you know, the population there is

largely made up 01 citizens irom tne east-
ern states very ninny of them North

are always
glad to see vou. They treat one from
their old homes like they were brothers, I

ire untirinir in their efforts to please and
Kike your stay pleasant, inere is no
iscouut on them, but they too olten tan
to the careless and indifferent way of

he western man "thev don t care
liether school keens or not.
"Larirclv. the best arc going to

the towns and leaving the farms in the
uids of the poorer class of wnites and

negroes. Consequently you see nui icw
apparently happy homes. Theic is no
mistake but that the 'Arkansas traveler'

as lieen abroad in the land aud left a
umerous progeny wherever he went.

Texas and Arkansas are large enougn
r an empire, anu contain an me ele

ments necessary to make a great nntl
successful 011c, having a soil capable ol
nroducuiL' evcrvthing needed by man,
with almost every variety of climate
from the bracing winds of the moun- -

tains ol Arkansas to the gentle zepnyrs
f the Gull ol Mexico. Think ol the mill- -

us of acres of forest vet untouched- -
nd coal in almost every county, with a

rich and inexhaustible soil on every hand
n ennntrv 1 .000 miles in lenirth bv 600

width, and you
talking about.

looks like great pity mat some
the verv finest this vast domain
owned by the Cherokee, Choctaw and

thcr Indian tribes.
'The matter of the purchase of the

Cherokee strip for Asheville syndicate
still alievuncc. Indians ure

ided the (iiiestion of sale, but
likely that sale will made during tne
nresent year after the Indians get to
gether and understand exactly how the
money divided, liacii one wants
his share hard cash, case
of sale, but will not consent for the pro.
ceeds of the sale into the treasury
to be handled bv the tew. Vou see me
Indians are 'catching on' the wheels
of time make their revolutions.

Take all all would not give old
North Carolina with her deliclltful
mate, pure water, beautiful scenery, with
Asheville Her great metropolis,
west the Mississippi river. ins coun-
try good enough tor me."

AUOOD MAN GONE.

Ileath of Mr. H. Gash, His
Home .ant Nl(ht.

Mr. Gash, living the Swnnnn- -

non, river, about nines 110m asucviuc,
died his home last night at It o'clock,
of pneumonia.

Mr. Gash was one of Runcombe's most
resjiectcd citizens, and descendant of

the Gash family who first settled Bun
combe county. He was honest, up--

richt and conscietious man, honorable
all his dealings with his fellow man, and
irenerous fault. As index the
character of Mr. Gash, related that

one occasion he discovered thief
his irrnnnrv the act of stealing

suck corn. Instead of turning the
roL'iie over the hands the law, Mr.
Gash quietly assisted the filling the
sack and the wouin-rj- c unci go wan

I.,;,,Hiitn flmt- miother time when
m.j.....

wanted anything snoum come
ni'uiii

ever wanted.
Mr. Gash wns about 75 years old and

leaves family of four children two sons
and two dnuuhtcrs. The remains will
be interred the old burial ground
Newton Academy
o'clock.

Roonilown Finance.
From Puck.

"I'll sell you the first lot for $3,000,
and the second for $5,000." "But the
second poorer lot than the first."
know but the snle of the first lot will
put up prices tremendously the neigh
borhood.

AFFAIRS OF CONSFQUUNCE.

I'ORIilC.N.

The Bishop of Cork refused allow
the new mnvor of Cork, who earn
est supporter of Mr. Parncll, be in-

stalled the Catholiccathedral, in that
city, has been customary for long
tunc.

HUM

reported that Gen. Brooke has
Iim... inlivfil nmmflnrl Pin Wulirp

and that Gen. Miles has assumed com
mand.

The new stute shop, machine shop,
kitchen, hospital and store rooms at the
Clinton (N. Y.) prison were burned.
causing loss of $200,000.

The Young Men's Christian association
of Chicago to erect bunding at La- -

sallc and Madison streets at cost of
$1,400,000. The building will have
fourteen stories, three of which will be
devoted entirely to the work of the asso
ciation.
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J, S. GRANT, PH. (J

Of the Philadelphia College of Fbarmacy,

APOTHECARY,

24 South Main Street. 24

Before iurcbasingyourChristmas Pres

ent Ik sure to call at GRANT'S PHAR--

MACY and inspect the finest and most

complete line of Toilet Articles in this

city. H e uwloubtedly have just what

you want.

CIGARS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

our desire in the future confine

ourselves strictly to the Drug business.

We will therefore dispose of our entire

itock of Cigars cost. Sold by the

box only. GRANTS PHARMACY.

The finest and most complete stock 01

Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face

Powders and high grade Soups at
GRANTS PHARMACY.

Prescriptions filled at all hours. Goods

delivered free ol charge to any part of

tne i GRANTS PHARMACY.

Ifyou want a handsome pair of cut

glass Bottles for a Christmas present call

at GRANT S I'lIAKMAL Y. nottlesrang- -

ing in price from One to Fifteen dollars

per pair.

II you want u first-clas- s Hair Ilrush lor

.1 small amount of money, GRANTS

PHARMACY is the place to go to get it.
All kinds of Tooth lit ushes, Bath Brushes,

Until Gloves, Sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions aic corn- -

pounded at GRANTS PHARMACYyou

can positively depend upon it that only

the purest and best Drugs and Cicmj-cal- s

have been used that they were

pw ;.,., ,w .u. ;a

was not unreasonable.

Grant's Pharmacy,
24 South 9Ialn St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALKIt IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AfiKNT FOR THE

lOllrifll r IA1S1 MllsilmuAnCVILLt LUAfl, UUrttlKUUlUN

-- ANll-

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Bus, Rents und Sells

miles what amcompoundcd by thoroughly experienced

17

Houses iiutl lots sold oii:

the installment nlau. Ou- -- &

tk)llS boiltfllt ttlltl Sold. No;--

tary Public.
I

I f.

NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN ST.,""

Up Stairs.

I

''

,.

A .M'.ly I.

r, r.ii i.!n, w


